THE B E G IN N IN G S OF M A M M A L IA N G EN ETICS IN THE UNITED STATES (1)
Die Anfange der Genetik der Saugetiere in den Vereinigte Staaten
Los comienzos de la genetica de mamiferos en los Estados Unidos
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In science the prim ary duty of ideas into be
useful and interesting even m ore to be “ tru e ”.
W ilfred T r otter .

I ntroduction

Wherever you go... you will find clear and distinct evidence that the British
people are really heart and soul devoted to the innocent, delightful, and
charming pursuit of gardening; and really to that is due very much of the
success of the Society, which long, long ago gave up such matters as Badmin
ton, bowls, and lawn tennis, healthful to body and mind as they may be, and
devoted itself entirely, to do all that it could, to advance horticulture, both
scientific and practical (1).
Thus did S ir T revor Lawrence, cultivator of orchids and president of the 103
year old Royal H orticu ltu ral Society, welcome guests to «The Third International
Conference, 1906, on Genetics» — all duly recorded by the secretary and editor, the
Reverend W ilks . The Conference was a trium ph for its 45 year old president,
William B ateson, the zoologist, whose influence was everywhere: he led the dis
cussions; the nam eless science suddenly becam e Genetics (w ith retroactive sta
tus); colleagues from the Cam bridge «school» gave dem onstrations and spoke on
w ork w ith horses, sheep, poultry, rabbits, rats, mice, and m any species of plants.
J ohannsen w as th ere from Copenhagen, T schermak from Vienna, R osenberg from
Stockholm , the V ilmorins from Paris, Charles S aunders from Canada. Notable
absentees included de V ries , who was visiting the United States; Correns, for
reasons of ill-health; and Castle, who rarely attended International Congresses in
(1) The work has been aided by Grant. No. 4784 - Penrose Fund (1968) of the American
Philosophical Society; Public Health Service Fellowship (1F3GM-32, 076-01) from the Na
tional Institute of General Medical Sciences and Research Grant RR 00343-08, Division of
Research Resources, National Institutes of Health.
Hall Laboratory of Mammalian Genetics, Division of Biological Sciences, University
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045, United States.
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any case. D avenport provided a short p aper on poultry. I do n o t know why
C uenot, the m ost advanced thinker am ong the zoologists, did n o t participate.
We do know he gave a public lecture on heredity earlier in the year, later
tran slated into English (2).
Although clandestine affairs between genetics and the gentle a rt of horticulture
persisted and even becam e respectable following B ateson’s rem oval in 1910 to the
J ohn I nnes H orticultural Institution n ear London, it cannot be said th a t the
academ ic w orld accepted the new science. Opposition from m orphologists, p a r
ticularly the n aturalists, was especially fierce — after all, they could hardly be
expected to share w ith experim ental biologists th eir m eager and h ard won support
for m useum s and expeditions. Medicine, long the sponsor of physiology and recent
h erito r of bacteriology, simply ignored genetics. So, w hy not agriculture? Why,
indeed! For one thing, an earlier failure of chem istry to fulfill the prom ises m ade
by L iebig and his students had turned agriculturists away from science and
chem ists away from biology; for another, increases in land and livestock holdings
had m ade the horse the unit of power — and anim al husbandm en held the reins.
There would be exceptions to be sure; at th e U niversity of California, for example,
w here in 1912 the budding plant breeder E. B. B abcock was inform ed by his Dean
T. F. H unt : «Beginning next sem ester you will give this new course in breeding
and beginning next July you will plan to devote half of your tim e to research® (3).
V is it s

from

Abroad

Lines of em phasis in science become established initially through the effective
ness w ith which competing disciplines m ake know n th eir claim s to adm inistrative
bodies, or as Donald F leming has put it: «Blind subm ission to authority is the
death of science; but tentative respect for those who have earned it is p a rt of
the focusing of attention by which scientists economize th eir energies and get on
w ith th eir work® (4). Thus Hugo de V r ie s ’ visits to the United States in 1904
and 1906 (followed by a th ird of lesser im portance in 1912) and B ateson’s visit
of 1907 had a catalytic effect on the struggling cause of experim ental biology. Of
course prestigious and charm ing foreign scientists had been used before to advance
the cause of science as I shall describe in the following m ise en scene.
T he N aturalists

It is a lingering source of em barrassm ent to those claim ing unbroken intel
lectual descent from Darwin and W allace th a t am ong the defenders of established
religion there w ere those who sensed even m ore clearly th an the n atu ralists th at
acceptance of the doctrine of n atu ral selection would p erm it neither com prom ise
n o r accom m odation. There are always some, to be sure, who, regarding all of
science as an anathem a, would agree w ith the w ords of the poet Jam es R ussell
L owell : «I hate it as a savage hates w riting because I fear it will h u rt me
somehow.® — and yet the inform ed American public, in som e m ysterious way, had
been prep ared for «Mr. Darw in ’s theories®. B ut how? H ere history leads us, not
to the data of researchers, b u t to the 2,000-seat Odeon H all of Boston w here under
the aegis of another Lowell, John Amory, cousin of Jam es R ussell, a rem arkable
lecture series began in 1840 (5).
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For the first course the tru stees chose the celebrated and popular Benjam in
S illiman of Yale whose twelve lecture series on geology was followed in the 184041 season by Sir Charles L yell. But the apogee was reached in 1846 w ith the
announcem ent th a t Jean Louis Rodolphe Agassiz, M. D., who had been recom 
m ended by L yell, w ould give twelve lectures in each, on The Plan of Creation

as Show n in the Anim al Kingdom , Ichthyology and Comparative Embryology.
This was the stu ff of evolution though not so recognized at the time.
The enthusiasm inspired by Agassiz popular lectures, w hich w ere reported and
even illu strated in the B oston papers, heightened when it becam e known th at he
would rem ain in the United States. And w ith his election to the Professorship of
Zoology and Geology in the newly created Lawrence Scientific School, it came
about th a t the au th o r of the aphorism «study nature, not books», never himself
abandoning belief in separate creation, came to prepare a whole generation of
students and th e general public for eventual acceptance of evolution, for continu
ing support for n a tu ra l history in its pristine form, and for a com m itm ent to the
view th a t thinking things out is superior to working them out. As P. J. D arling
ton, a C urator of Insects in the «Agassiz Musseum», p u t it in 1959 (speaking of
Da rw in ): «This com bination of weakness in language, ... [and] m athem atics,
... m ore th an balanced by intensity of interest and pow er of concentration, is
characteristic of m any n atu ralists and m any good biologists, I th in k ... Some
biologists, fortunately, are good a t m athem atics* (6). So if D arwin could not be
fully appreciated by one who never had done collecting in the tropical forest,
the M endelian m ethod would surely be inaccessible to those who eschewed the
technique of experim ent. The distinguished entom ologist W illiam M orton W heeler,
Darlington' s old professor, was of this tradition. A versatile and eridute scholar
who occasionally expressed regrets th a t he was not an experim entalist, W heeler
rated a rtistry in taxonom y above all others of his powers. As Dean of the Bussey
Institution, the place w here m am m alian genetics was born, W heeler served the
cause of applied science w ith distinction w ithout, in any way, alienating his
colleagues in the m useum s in Cambridge. B ut I am getting ahead of my story.
It is tim e to pick u p the th read of genetics.
T he B ussey I nstitute

By 1904, the enthusiasm and persistence of Charles D avenport had finally
persuaded the Carnegie In stitu tio n of W ashington to support a Station for Expe
rim ental Evolution. H ere D avenport tried breeding experim ents w ith snails, mice,
houseflies, m oths, sow bugs, tro u t, cats, canaries, chickens and sheep w ith only
the last th ree providing publishable results (7). Davenport’s ever shifting interests
finally settled on eugenics b u t the station provided a niche for E. C. M acDowell,
who did superb w ork w ith mice, and it also provided lim ited financial support
tor Castle’s w ork a t H arvard. In the United States genetics would develop in
two-man d ep artm en ts in agricultural institutions — usually one a botanist, the
other a zoologist: B rink and Cole a t Wisconsin, L indstrom and L ambert a t Iowa
State, B abcock and C lausen at Berkeley. T. H. M organ’s influence falls outside the
scope of m y essay, although he earlier w orked with mice. The Bussey Institution
of H arvard U niversity m erits special attention; that is w here the students who
would becom e professional geneticists were trained.
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It was the intention of B enjam in B ussey , in his will of 1835, th at agriculture
should share in the m aterial benefits of science b u t by the tim e the B ussey
In stitu tio n was established in 1871 popular sentim ent favored establishm ent of
separate colleges for teaching practical agriculture to farm ers’ sons, a view th at
prevailed in M assachusetts in opposition to Governor Andrew who had declared
in 1862:
But I believe that all farming will depreciate and run to seed, just exactly
as I believe that mechanics and manufactures, and all those pursuits which
are commonly regarded as the learned pursuits and professions would run
down and utterly depreciate unless there was a standard higher than that
which is observed and cultivated by those who, for convenience’ sake, we will
call the practical men (8).
Despite heroic efforts on the p a rt of its Dean, F. H. S torer, him self a chem ist,
the B ussey In stitu te failed to achieve its purposes as an undergraduate school
of agriculture and horticulture, ostensibly because of lack of m oney and shortage
of qualified students. Meanwhile, H arvard had lagged behind Johns H opkins in
Science, a state of affairs th a t could not be perm itted to continue; E liot ’s
inaugural prom ise — «The University recognizes no real antagonism between
literatu re and science... We would have them all and at th eir best» (9). — had not
been fulfilled.
From a m ovem ent led by the physicist Wallace S abine, a G raduate School of
Applied Science was organized in 1906 in place of the undergraduate Lawrence
Scientific School. «In fact, the decision of the Faculty to approve this policy was
arrived a t in a curiously casual way. Argument against it was m ade at a Faculty
meeting, and nobody seemed to be confidently in favor of it. S abine told a
colleague the next day th a t ju st before the vote w as taken he tried to get the
P resident’s attention, to move a postponem ent of the question. He did not suc
ceed, the vote was taken, and the policy was launched® (10).
As p a rt of the reorganization in 1908, the «B ussey » becam e a graduate school
for advanced instruction and research in scientific problem s th a t relate and
contribute to practical agriculture and h o rticulture — this ju st at the tim e w hen
the claim s of genetics could no longer be ignored. In recom m ending to President
E liot th a t Castle’s w ork be transferred from Cam bridge to the B ussey Institution,
Dean S abine w rote: «The University has Professor C astle to s ta rt with; to lose
him will be to lose the best m an in the country in genetics® (11). So instead of
going to W isconsin or Yale, Castle moved his anim als to Forest Hills soon to be
joined by the noted plant geneticist E. M. E ast from the Connecticut E xperim ent
Station (although the H arvard paleobotanist E. C. J effrey had dem urred, the title
Professor of P lant Morphology did go to the B ussey and stuck w ith E ast
until 1926).
Although the institution was an outstanding success right up to the tim e of its
untim ely dem ise in 1936 (41 men obtained doctoral degrees in genetics), it held
the seeds for its own destruction. Geneticists, in the sp irit of W eismann, regard
living m aterials and published w orks (the germ line) as potentially im m ortal
w hereas item s of institutional, interdisciplinary or personal record (the som a)
are ephem eral. This adm irable attitude, strongly held by Castle and firm ly im 
prin ted on his students, while doing nothing to ensure survival of the B ussey,
did contribute to the professionalization of genetics. Castle’s devotion to science
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as an individual effo rt w as expressed in a 1943 letter to his student and lifelong
friend, L. C. D u n n : «I am all against organized science and all fo r fostering the
individual scientist who has ideas and enough energy, inventiveness and resource
fulness to give them a try» (12). W heeler’s views, though sim ilar, had a different
tw ist; speaking of am ateu rs — and he liked to think of him self as one — he had
this to say:
These seem to (2 cm) be described as «solitary workers® in some of the
literature I have received ■
— why I cannot say... Certainly the many members
of our numerous natural history, ornithological, entomological, malacological,
botanical, and mycological clubs, who hold monthly meetings and contribute
modestly but effectively to the sum of our knowledge, regard themselves as
anything but «solitary» workers. That designation would seem to be more
applicable to some of the professionals in our universities and research
institutions (13).
Eventually W heeler w ould resign as dean in favor of the m ore congenial
atm osphere of the m useum in Cambridge. E. M. E ast, on the o th er hand, believing
th a t th e scientific practice of w ithholding judgem ent until all the evidence is in
could be caried too far, took strong stands on a num ber of vital issues. In an
effort to secure necessary support for the B ussey Institute, he compiled a detailed
rep o rt in 1924 titled: H igher Education for Teachers and Investigators in Agricul
tural Institu tio n s. Though widely circulated and given press coverage in the
Boston papers, it w as suppressed and to this day is regarded by H arvard Univer
sity as a sensitive docum ent. The acrim onious «P earl affair® of a later period,
which was concerned w ith W heeler replacem ent, produced som ething of a consti
tutional crisis in ad m inistrative circles. For the B ussey , this was the final
paroxysm . W hen the o p portunity came to Castle’s student C. C. L ittle to create
the Jackson L aboratory in 1929, he chose the rem ote location of B ar H arbor
w ithout university affiliations. W ith experience gained as secretary to President
L owell at H arv ard plus tw o university presidencies on his own, L ittle knew
w hat could happen and w hat in fact was already happening to the B ussey
Institution.
W illiam E rnest Castle (1867-1962)

W ithout duplicating m aterials in the biographies w ritten by his students
Wright (14) an d D unn (12), I shall conclude w ith a sketch of Castle based on

conversations w ith one of his sons and scattered unpublished m aterials. First,
an excerpt from a response by E dw ard Castle to a 1966 request from the H istori
cal R esearch C om m ittee of Belm ont (the town where William Castle lived
from 1901 until his retirem en t from H arvard in 1936):
During the war he borrowed a horse, wagon and plow briefly from the
B ussey Institution, drove this ensemble to Belmont from Jamaica Plain

—circuitously, because even then boulevards didn’t tolerate horse-drawn
vehicles— and plowed up and planted to corn a vacant three acre plot of land
just north of our premises. Temporarily the horse was stabled in neighbor
Blaikie’s barn, and ultimately there too went the corn crop for hulling.
Also during the war my father expanded his chicken coop and augmented
the hens’ feed with garbage collected from cooperating neighbors: high,
albeit uncommon, social action and responsibility. Prohibition he deeply
believed right because he had seen shiftless farmers in his youth and they
drank: it was just that simple.
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And from a conversation w ith E dward in 1967: «My fath er was m a tte r of fact.
Once I asked him when he came home, ’Do you th ink m an is innately bad?’ He
w ent out on the porch. When he came back in he said ’I don’t think about th at
so rt of thing’.» B ut his ability to do things w ith his hands im pressed the boys
no end — he could expertly splice a rope or by grafting cause red apples to bear
on som e w orthless wild apple stock. He was healthy and not sym pathetic to
those who w eren’t. The only tim es he w ould be indisposed w ere after Bussey
m eetings or Doctoral exams. Beer drinking, cigar smoke and unpleasantness all
conspired to m ake him feel bad. Castle w as not well know n by his sons — he
was too busy. Form al vacations seldom exceeded three days; he had to get back
to those dam ned animals.
At about age 16, Castle came under the influence of Clarence L. H errick, a
really com petent and inspiring personality at Denison University who im parted
the concept of organic evolution in the face of strong theological opposition. But,
as Castle p u t it, the students all sided w ith D arwin and H errick. Castle’s Ph. D.
w ork at H arvard was directed by E. L. M ark, a ra th e r contentious zoologist who
had received his doctorate in 1876 in Leipzig un d er L euckhart. Castle becam e
a zoologist instead of a botanist because he found the zoology courses b etter
organized than the botany courses at th a t time.
Like M endel, C astle retained a lifelong in terest in breeding and propagating
plants and was a firm advocate of D arw in ’s theory of natu ral selection. Castle
was not m esm erized by de V ries m utation theory and rejected Lam arckism but
above all he rem ained a skeptic who let critical experim ents be the final arbiters.
C haracteristically, in referring to his studies w ith mice, rats, guinea pigs, and
rabbits, Castle always referred to his students as sharing or independently
extending the work. As Sewall Wright, his m ost fam ous student, p u t it:
I marvel now at the tolerance Dr. Castle showed with a student who
argued for a position contrary to that which he had taken in vigorous
polemics. This tolerance of free discussion was, however, something that
one took for granted with him. This is, perhaps, the place to note his
unfailing kindness, not only to his own students, but to those of others on
the staff of the B ussey Institution who were in difficulties of any sort (14).
Castle’s own path, as a young in stru ctor u n der the thum b of Professor M ark,
and later as a m em ber of the quarrelsom e H arvard Biology Faculty, was far
from sm ooth; perhaps th a t is why, in 1914, he w rote:

The chief energies of many professors entirely competent as investigators
are wholly absorbed in laboriously dragging candidates through the acade
mic mill up to the final examination for the doctorate... A small part of
the investment devoted to research by the professors themselves unhampered
by a crowd of immature and incompetent students would doubtless be much
more effective in advancing knowledge (15).
This brings me to the end of my alloted time. Initially my assignm ent called
for a p ap er on mice to be produced w ithin three weeks and not to exceed ten
pages. I have spoken of men, not of m ice and it has taken close to four weeks;
but, I have stayed w ithin the confines of ten pages. One in three is not a bad
average for a professor.
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SUMMARY
Sponsorship by h o rticu ltu re notw ithstanding, genetics was not well received
in the early 1900’s: the n atu ralists w ere not anxious to share hard-won support
for m useum s; m edicine ignored genetics and agriculture was becoming increasing
ly concerned w ith p ractical affairs. Visits to the U. S. by de V ries and B ateson
had a catalytic effect so w hen the B ussey In stitu tion of H arvard University was
reorganized in 1908 genetics was chosen as a subject for graduate instruction
and research. W illiam E. Castle (1867-1962) prom ptly m oved his anim als from
Cambridge, M assachusetts, and was soon joined by the noted plant geneticist,
E. M. E ast. Betw een 1909 and the untim ely demise of the In stitu te in 1936, 21
students w ere p rep ared by C astle for the doctorate. To m ention only two,
C. C. L ittle founded th e Jackson Laboratory and Sewall Wright is the best
known. Castle always referred to his students as sharing o r independently
extending the w ork w ith mice, rats, guinea pigs, and rabbits.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Trotz ih re r w ichtigen Rolle in der Pflanzensiichtung fagte die Genetik zu
Beginn dieses Ja h rh u n d erts n u r schwer Fu(3 in den U. S.A. Die System atiker
filrchteten um ihre M ittel zum U nterhalt d er Museen, die Mediziner ignorierten
die Genetik, u nd die L andw irte w aren vorwiegend m it praktischen Problemen
beschaftigt. Besuche von de V ries und Bateson stellten entscheidende Anstope
dar, und bei d er G rundung des B ussey In stitu ts an der H arvard University wurde
die Genetik selbstandiges Fach in Forschung und Lehre. William E. Castle (18671962) zog m it seinen T ieren in das neue In stitu t, der bekannte Pflanzengenetiker
E. M. E ast folgte bald nach. Zwischen 1909 und der Scbliepung des In stitu ts im
Jahre 1936 w urden von Castle 21 Doktoranden ausgebildet, die an seinen Arbeiten
m it Mausen, R atten, M eerschweinchen und Kaninchen teilnahm en und sie selbstandig w eiterfuhrten. E iner von ihnen, C. C. L ittle , grundete das Jackson Labora
tory, und Sewall W right w urde am bekanntesten.

RESUMEN
A p esar de los auspicios de la horticultura, la genetica no fue bien aceptada
en los prim eros anos del siglo XX; los n aturalistas contem poraneos no tuvieron
interes en co m p artir el apoyo economico ganado a duras penas para los museos
de H istoria N atural; los m edicos no hicieron caso de la genetica; y la agricultura
dirige la atencion cada vez m as hacia los aspectos practicos de su campo. Las
visitas del Prof, de Vries y del Prof. B ateson a los Estados Unidos engendraron
un efeclo catalitico, asi que cuando se reorganizo el In stitu to B ussey de la Universidad de H arv ard en el ano 1908, se escogio la genetica como una nueva disciplina
p ara la in stru c tio n postgrad u ad a y p ara la investigation. El Prof. William E.
Castle traslado sus anim ales experim entales de Cambridge, M assachusetts, al
reorganizado In stitu to , y m uy pronto se unio a el el celebre genetista vegetal
Profesor E. M. E ast.
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E n tre ei ano 1909 y la desgraciada y p rem atu ra caida del Institute) en el
ano 1936, el Prof. C a st l e p rep are p ara el doctorado no m enos de 21 candidatos.
Para m encionar solo dos de ellos, el Dr. C . C . L i t t l e establecio el Laboratorio
J a c k s o n , y el Dr. Sewall W r ig h t es entre todos el m as famoso.
E l Prof. C a s t l e siem pre dio buena fam a a sus estudiantes por sus contribuciones hacia u n m ejor conocimiento de la genetica de caballos, conejos y varios
tipos de ratas.
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